
Fifty at the Fiftieth

Some fifty folk – including Elaine Bullard, our President and a founder member - gathered at the 
St Magnus Centre on Friday evening, 20th February, to celebrate the 50th birthday of the Orkney 
Field Club. 

The evening followed a format common in the Club’s early programme – “Ask the Experts” – and 
it was clear this had lost none of its attraction with the years. A knowledgeable audience quizzed 
John Crossley, Keith Fairclough, Brian Ribbands, Jonathan Side, Alison Skene and Jenny Taylor as 
follows…

1 - What would be Orkney’s next breeding bird? Favourites included redwing and goldfinch, with 
the bluethroat, little egret and osprey amongst long shots!

2 – What creature had pecked birds’ eggs in their nests? Mice were a possibility.

3 - Can we see bats on Orkney? Melsetter on North Walls is a stronghold; it is believed that only 
the pipistrelle has bred here; other migrant bats have been detected, including some which have 
probably crossed the Atlantic; we learned that bat detectors enable invisible bats to be identified 
by picking up the distinctive frequencies they emit.

4 - What is the commonest UK owl? The panel thought the tawny owl most numerous but perhaps 
the barn owl the most widespread.

5 - How are frogs and toads faring on Orkney? Toads, native to Orkney and once widespread, are 
in decline – ducks or hedgehogs may be the problem! The Club would like to learn of sightings 
(for contact details, see Club website). Frogs were re-introduced to Orkney after the Second 
World War and their expansion has been rapid; although toads and frogs may not compete 
directly as such, further frog introductions seem inadvisable, given toads’ low levels and the 
possibility of importing disease.

6 - How is global warming affecting plant and animal life on Orkney? Essentially many life-forms’ 
“ranges” are being pushed further north. Some species are being lost to us, as the “Gulf Stream” 
is flowing earlier and further into the North Sea, and coastal waters are warming: planktons move 
with this, affecting the food chain through sandeels to seabirds; a seaweed, Fucus distichus, 
always at the southern limit of its geographical range and rare on Orkney shores, has not been 
sighted for several years; in Britain the Great Yellow Bumblebee is now confined to northern parts 
of Scotland; our Arctic plants such as the Alpine Bearberry are limited to fewer highland areas on 
Hoy. However others are moving in: Sea Bass are now being caught here, seahorses have been 
seen, and even Mediterranean fish species may be spawning nearby; new moths are recorded 
every year; the Red-tailed Bumblebee is spreading north.

7 – Are Orkney’s woodmice extra large? This was often so where total populations are small – for 
example on North Ronaldsay.

8 – Where do bees sleep? We learned of three broad groups: those living in colonies which are 
preserved – as in hives – from one year to another; bumblebees, also social bees but flying back 
at night to a colony which lasts only for the season, pregnant females surviving alone to form new 
colonies in the spring; and “solitary” bees, making their holes in ground, bank, plant or wall.

9 – A number of specimens were introduced for the panel to identify – remains of dolphins and 
gannets were identified as well as the New Zealand truffle!

10 – What were Orkney’s most unusual species? Primula Scotica of course; Alpine Bearberry and 
the Purple Ramping Fumitory; Oyster Plant; St Kilda Hookmoss; a parasitic wasp new to science; 
Amphioxus (Branchiostoma lanceolatum), possibly the closest living relative to the fossil organism 
that provided the link between the invertebrates and vertebrates, had been found in the waters 
around Gairsay; and as to trees, a single Whortle-leaved Willow, three remaining native hazel 
trees, and a dozen native aspens.

11 – Where could we see dragonflies and damselflies? As so often, the best answer was Hoy! 
However, both were now to be found on Mainland where expansion of the Black Darter has been 
particularly rapid.

With an excellent supper, the Club concluded its first fifty years of existence. 


